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Welcome To The Bridge!
We hope you will sit
back and enjoy the
encouraging
message, uplifting
music and friendly
atmosphere here at
The Bridge Church.

If you have any
questions, please

come and see us after the service.

We’re glad you’re here!

You Matter to God and Us!

IS THIS YOUR FIRST TIME AT THE BRIDGE?

Please take your
completed
Connection Card to
the Information Table
and receive a FREE
guest packet and a
FREE Bridge Church
Coffee Mug.

Thank you for not bringing infants, toddlers or
preschoolers (under 5
years of age) into the
worship service.  We
have very qualified
members of our church
who will provide, a clean,
warm, nurturing, well supervised class and nursery for
your child.



Kidz Bridge Lessons

Kidz Bridge is
beginning a new eight
week teaching series
called, “Under The Big
Top.”

We invite your children
to come and learn
about using their gifts
alongside Penny Worth
at her new job with Percival Von Schnitzell’s Big Top
Circus!  Children ages 4-11 head Under the Big Top to
discover the three ring circus of some of the Bible's
most interesting characters.

Today’s Teacher Schedule
(Kidz Bridge Age 4-11)

Teacher Helper

Cindy Munoz Denise Luna

(Baby Bridge Age 0-3)

Lacey Pechatsko Mackenzie Popplewell

Attention Parents:
Upon arriving, please go to the Kidz Bridge room and
sign in your children.  When services conclude, please
pick up your children from the Kidz Bridge room – for
security reasons, you must sign them out.

Your Connection Card

Help us connect with you by
filling out your Connection
Card and dropping it in the
offering basket at the end of
the service.

Let us know if you accepted Jesus today, would like to
be baptized, join our church, get into a ministry, give
us a prayer request or tell us how you found out about
The Bridge and what you thought about the service.

Attention Men

Date & Time: Saturday,
January 27th from 7am to 8am. 
(We will stop the meeting
promptly at 8 am so you can still
have time with your family, work
or other church responsibilities)

Please RSVP Richard to let me
know how many breakfast

burritos to buy.   Contact Info: Richard Lewis
(Contact Richard by phone or email @ 951-217-9789 or
richardlewis115@gmail.com)

You are encouraged to invite
another guy to join you!



Take Class 101
Next Sunday, January 21st we
are offering our 101
Connection C.L.A.S.S.

If you’ve been coming to the
Bridge Church for awhile and
checking us out you are
encouraged to take the next
step and sign-up and take our
101 class.

In this class you will learn how to connect with God and
the Bridge Church by discovering more about membership
in our church family.

The class will be held at church after our morning worship
service.  First we will have lunch together and then class. 
Please RSVP and also let us know if you require childcare.

Four Convenient Ways to Pre-register Now!

ì Use your Connection Card and check the box for the
101 Connection Class.

í Register online at www.bridgeincorona.org. Click
“Grow”; “Class Schedule”; “101 Connection Class”
and the “Let Us Know” button at the bottom of the
page. 

Ú Call the church office at (951) 279-5636
Û Email us at office@bridgeincorona.org.

During this New Year of
2018 I would like to
encourage you to 
participate in our 2018
FORWARD IN FAITH
campaign that begins
today and continues until
January 31, 2018.

This is an opportunity to have a positive impact on
your church and community in a great way!

Twelve years ago, The Bridge Church started with just
a handful of people meeting in my living room.  Our
desire was to reach those in our community for Christ. 
God has blessed that vision and added to our church
with people being saved and baptized, but we still
have many more to reach and much more work still to
do.

With this Forward in Faith Campaign we have the
opportunity to increase our impact in our city, deepen
our ministry and multiply our efforts to reach those who
still don't know Jesus.

I hope you will carefully consider this opportunity for us
as a church to give above our regular tithes and
expand our influence.

Will you begin praying now about what God would
have you give to this campaign?  Allow God to stretch
your faith!

Pastor Mark

http://www.bridgeincorona.org
mailto:class@bridgeincorona.org


New Theme For 2018

In 2018 the new theme for our
church will focus on our
growth and how to “Becoming
A Stronger Christian and
Church.”

Our theme verse is: 
Ephesians 6:10 Finally, my
brethren, be strong in the
Lord and in the power of

His might. (NKJV)

Through this theme we will learn the practical ways we can
all become stronger Christians in the word, in our families,
in our finances and in our character in order to fulfill God’s
purpose for our lives and make it through the stressful
times of life.

As Christians we need to be strong because we are in a
spiritual battle against a very strong enemy – the devil. 
We need to be strong in the word.  We need to be strong
in character.  We need to be strong as a church in order to
withstand the attacks of the devil and not give up.

Becoming a stronger Christian and Church will require you
to STEP UP in your walk with Jesus as you STEP OUT
into the unknown.  This will be an opportunity for you to
leave your comfort zone and bravely embrace God’s will
and calling in your life.  So join us this year as we become
stronger in both our personal lives and in our life together
as a church!

2017 Giving Statements

IMPORTANT: Before you can print your statement,
you must first have a user name and password.  If you
do not have one, please contact office at (951) 279-
5636 or email at office@bridgeincorona.org.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Instructions:

• Go to bridgeincorona.org
and log in at the bottom of
the home page

• Click on your name on the
top right side of the page
and click on profile

• Click the “Financial” tab
• Click “Family” tab
• Then under Printable Statements, select

“Giving Statements”
• Under the date range select Last Year
• Click the “Run Report” button
• The report will open in a PDF format and you

can print or save it to your computer

If you do not have a computer and need a giving
statement printed out for you please write the word
“Statement” on top of your Connection Card.



The Power of Forgiveness
#SermonForgiveness

Adding Power To Your Purpose Part 2
Dr. Mark Jackson - January 14, 2018

Quiz

A person shouldn’t be forgiven until they request it T F
Forgiveness includes minimizing the offense & the pain T F
Forgiveness includes restoring trust & the relationship T F
You must forgive and forget the offense T F
When I see someone else hurt, I must forgive the offender T F

What Is Forgiveness?

1. It’s not                                                            
2. It’s not                                                             the
seriousness of the offense
3. It’s not                                                            a
relationship without changes
4. It’s not                                                     what happened
5. It’s not                                      when I wasn’t the one hurt

Why Must I Forgive?

1. BECAUSE                                                                              
                                                                                                  

Job 18:4a  You are only hurting yourself with your anger. 
(TEV)

Hebrews 12:15b  Watch out that no bitterness takes root
among you, for as it springs up it causes deep trouble,
hurting many in their spiritual lives.  (LB)

Job 5:2  To worry yourself to death with resentment would be
a foolish, senseless thing to do.  (TEV)

Job 21:23, 25  Some people stay healthy till the day they die;
they die happy and at ease... 25 Others have no happiness at
all; they live and die with bitter hearts. (TEV)

2. BECAUSE                                                                              
                                                                                                  

Matthew 6:14-15  For if you forgive men when they sin
against you, your heavenly Father will also forgive you. 

15

But if you do not forgive men their sins, your Father will not
forgive your sins.  (NIV)

How Do I Forgive?

1. RELINQUISH                                                                         
                                                                                                  

Romans 12:19  Dear friends, never avenge yourselves.
Leave that to God, for he has said that he will repay those who
deserve it.  (LB)

2. RESPOND                                                                             

Luke 6:27-28  Love your enemies, do good to those who
hate you, 

28 bless those who curse you, pray for those who
mistreat you.  (NIV)

3. REPEAT                                                                                 
                                                                                                  

Matthew 18:21-22  Then Peter came to him and asked, "Lord,
how often should I forgive someone who sins against me?
Seven times?" 

22 "No!" Jesus replied, "seventy times seven! 
(NLT)

4. REMEMBER                                                                          
                                                                                                  

Colossians 3:13  You must make allowance for each other's
faults and forgive the person who offends you. Remember,
the Lord forgave you, so you must forgive others.  (NLT)

Ephesians 4:32  Be kind and compassionate to one another,
forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave you. 
(NIV)


